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THE SUES EOAD TO 0PTJLEN0E LIES KNEE-DEE- P TRBOTJGH PEINTEE'S IKK
Republican Stkte Ticket.

AUltZTOK OKKEHAIjI

Gen. DAVID MoMUBTIUE QREGQ

STATE TJtEASVJWRt
Capt. JOHN W. MORRISON.

Jetegatv-at-I.arg- i to ihn Constitutional
ijUttvcitiitim

A. S. Ij. SHIELDS, ISAIAH C. WEAK,
WM. I. SCIIAFFER, JIEUJIAN KKEAMEIl
LOUIS W. HALL, SI. L. KAUF$MAN,
FRANK IlEEDElt, I. M. EDWARDS,
II. O. M'COllMICK, fJEO. S. SCHMIDT,
J. II. l'OMEROV, OYIIUS ELDEIl,
JOHN CESSNA, JOHNS, LAMBIE,
TO. B. KOaKRS, JAMES I.. IlKOWN,
JOHN ROUEHTS, T. V. I'OWDERLY.

1 Y!1 1t.ounxy i lCKeu
Judge lion. D. B. Oreen.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner MaJ. William

Clark.
Poor Director George lleffner.

(Constitutional Convention Delegates.
tv. n..hnn

i B. llURD EDWAim-l- . VntUville.
I J. II. l'OMKROY, Bbenandoah.

JOHN J. C0YI.E. Mabanov Cltv.

The action of those influential Oer-

. man newspapers, tbo New Yorker
f Zeitung and tbe New Yorker Herald,

9d comluK out in beurly endorsement
J of the New York Republican state

ticket, is algnlflcaut. Taken in con-

junction with tbe defection of Sir.
Oelrlsbs from Tammany's ticket, It
shows that the intelligent German
vote in the coming election will bo
practically sold forFassett.

The two candidates for Governor of
Ohio met in joint debatp Thursday In
a town of 3 000 inhabitahts, but in tbe
presence of fully 30,000 people. The
two orators snoke for nrincinles as

wide apart as the poles, one for the
American policy of protection and for
a currency as good as gold the world

silver and free rum." The joint de-

bate was probably heard by 25,000

people and will be read y by
2,600,000 others. A free people can
hardly full to keep in touch with its

Wallers as long as such equal battles for
'Opposing principles is possible.

CENTS for a window shade
with fringe, others for 65c,45 05b and up. Hhadea made
for stores and private dwel-lug-

A new lot of shad
ings and fringes (o match.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

TUB llJliil OB

SJ Wo no

and

to be the Best in the

The Boston Journal baa this to Bay

of G ivcrnor: "Gover
nor Paulson's axe must
be dull that be Is obliged

to subject tbo State of
to an expense of $50,0)0 for tbe sake of
giving it a grlul. If tbe Governor
bad really desired to punish offeucea
by lie hod two courses
before him, other than tbe calling of

tbe Senate in special sesiioh, and
neither of tbem open to

as to that. His
general could have been instructed to

in tbe courts, or he could

have convened both Houses with a

view to lmi But neither
one of these would have done

towards turning the
political

a county
treasurer in Is Bhort $21,000.

Intrtcucles of n Storepfpo.- -
Sereral million people have been try-

ing this month to get tbe best of a stove- -

pipe. But they haven't done it; tboy
nevor navo uono It; they never will,
However well they may have matched
last year, no two lengths of pipe will
match this year. Yon may put marks a
foot long upon thein, out this will not
do. You may lock up each length in a
room by itself, but yet when they come
to uo used you will and they will not
come together as they catno apart. We
can't tell in what way It was done, but
we are certain those lengths ctme out of
that room in some way, and exchanged
places with eacli. If not, why are they
bo unfitted to eacli other? It is utterly
impossible to get the beat or a stovepipe.
What will expand one length will con
tract another, and even a single length
has been known to expand at one end
while it contracted at the other. There
is a subtle influence In the
which canses this. Ho one has as yet
been able to discover what this is, and
nntil it is made known there Is no use

to get a safely to--
getner, even u you snouw set on tue
lengths all summer and have your
meals brought to you.

CANNOT SEE TIIKO' A SIEVE.
SancUo Panzd Bald It Is a blind man who cannot

seo through a sieve. Thev are blind, indeed, who
tall to recognize impure blood as the origiu of the'
iiib mat mcsu is neir to. ueaiui is 1101 possiuii
with impure blood. Cactus Mood Cure will

neutralize and carry off all blood poisons.
tone the syvtein, strengthen the heart and restore
iieaun.

Died.
On the 8th inst.,

Pa,, Ilattio, daughter of Jamos
and Elizibeth Richards, aged 2 years.
Funeral from thd family residence, 805

South Jardin street, on Sunday, 11th inst.,
at 2 p. m. Friends and rolativoa respect
fully Invited to attend. 10 10 It

Prime oysters, the best the market
affords, always on hand at Coslotl's.

TUB

Goods at low

our MI& CB

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

MINOE MINCE
We Often to-d- ay our first lot of

HEW MINCE MEAT !

handle Common,

recommend

Market.

Pennsylvania's
Presidential

desperately
Pennsylvania

executlveofllccrs

constitutional
objection attorney

prosecute

ctiehment.
any-

thing Governor's
grindstone,"

Moroan, Democratic
Maryland,

atmosphere

expecting stovepipe

RICHARDS. atSbon-andoa-

SEASON,

Inferior 2'loes,

BEST MEAT

New

PEES, PIES.

confidently

"Northwestern Daisy" Flour
Always give satisfaction. So docs "Blverslde." Ihey

MAKE WHITE BltEAI) and are Easy to Bake.

When yon need

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
Don't forget to examine our stock. Over 30 different

2attemn to select from. All Widths and JPrtces.

BOROUGHJTEMS I

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR

Where Those Who Are So Dis
posed May Attend Dlvlno
Worship Othor

Local News.

English Baptist church, South Jardin
ftroot, Kov. II. G. Jame, pastor. The
iiastor will preach at 10:30 a. ro. and G:30
p. m. Morning subject: "The Attraction of
the Cross." Evening subject: "Tho Un- -

answorablo Question." Sabbath school at
2 p. m. Deacon John Bunn, auporinton-don- t.

On Monday evonine at 7:30 Tho
loung Poople's Christian Union will
meet, Oa Wednesday evening at 7o'clock
a general prayer moetlng.

All Saints' Episcopal church, 0k street,
rioar Main, Rev. Floyd E. Wost, rector.
Services as follows: Morning prayer and
litany with reading and sermon, 10.30.
Evening prayer nnd sermon, 0:30. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Tho rector officiates and
preaches at tho morning service on the
second and fourth Sundays of each month
and at tho evening service on tho first and.
third, a lay reader officiating in hisahsenco.

Ebenezor Evangelical church. Rev.JI.
J. Gllck, pastor. Services Sunday at
10 a. m. in Gorman, and G:30 p. m. in
English. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
All are heartily invited to attend.

P. M, church, corner of Jardlp and Oak
streets, faervices Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.
Young Peoples' Christian Endeavor at 0
p. m. evory Sabbath. Classos raeot Tuos- -
day and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock

'and Sunday at 0:30 a. m. General prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. II. G.
Russell, pastor.

Preaching in the Trinity Roformed
church morning and evening by
tho pa9tor, Rov. Robert O'Boylo. Every
body welcome.

WclebBapUsf church, corner Wost and
uaK streets, ilev, V. 1. Evans, pastor.
Services Sunday at 10 a. m. in Welsh
and 0 p. m. in English. Sunday school at
2 p. m. Prayer meeting on Monday oven
ing, at 7 o'clock. Class meeting on Thurs
day evening, at 7 o'clock.

I'resbylenan church. Preaching at
10:30 a.m. and 0:30 p. m. by Rov. W.
McNally. Prayer mooting on Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock. All aro cordially in
vited.

Welsh Congregational church. Services
on Sunday at 10 a. m., in Wolsh, and 0
p. m., in English. Preaching by Mr.
Owon Enoch of Cnrmnrtbanshire, Wales

M. E. church, Rev. Wm, Powick, pistor,
Services at 10:30 a. ra. and G:30

p.m. Morning subject: "Signs and Won
dors." In tho evening a special sormon
will be dellvored by request to the Junior
Templars of Honor who will attend in a
body. Subject: "The greatest curso in
the world and what to do with it." Sun-

day school at 2 p m., to bo followed by tho
devotional meeting of tho Lpworth League
Seats freo. All aro welcomo.

Waters' Wolse boer is tho best, John A.
Roilly sole agent. tf

MORE TRAINS WANTED.

Tho Pennsylvania Short Lino tho
Popular Route.

Tliero is a great demand fur more con-

venient and additional trains ovor the
short lino of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and it is tbe Intention of our business men
and many of our leadina citizens to ask
that tbe company do something to meel4b
demand.

It is HiKgestud that a train leave here at
between 12nd ro. 12:30 o. m, and, returning.
le.ve Pottsvdle at 4:20 i. ra. The I MO

tiain would be very convenie nt and would
becomo very popular. It would permit
people attending eourt to leave imme
diately upon adjournment in the afternoon
and enable them to reach their homes hero
in time for supper. Tbe train leaving bore
at 12 or 12:30 would enable people to leavo
for the afternoon session of court after
having ample time to transact their their
business in tho morning and would bo con
venient in many other respects.

Lot us have this chango by ail means.it
will certainly pay the company and, bo- -

sides boing a great convenience to the
prosent patrons of tho branch, would boost
the lino into great popularity.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

southing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of laxative, anu li tno iainer or
mother bo costive or bilious tho most grat
ifying results follow lis use, so that it is tho
best family remedy known and every
family should havo a bottle.

Always Prompt.
The insurance companies represented by

David Fault, No. 120 South Jardin street,
wero all tested by tbe large 13 ro in 1888 and
since, and are always prompt in paying
their losses satifa"l.irily. 10 H.3t

Fou tintypes fir 25 cents, at Dabb'B. tf

THE STRANDED THESPIANS.

A Statoment Concerning "Asleep
and Awako."

Elward Young, ono of tho "Asleep and
Awako" company, which bocamo strand d
in town Thursday night after performing
in Ferguson's thoatro, called at the IIehald
ofllco yostorday and niado a sUtcmont in
regard to tho troubles. As soon as it was
learned tho company was stranded Mc- -

Guinness, tho proprietor of tho Watson
Houfo, caused tho arrest of Mr. Young,
charging that tho actor attempted to de
fraud him. Mr. Young paid tho bill duo
($14) and was discharged from custody.
Mr. loung claims that tho comrany has
boon treatod dltgracefully by O. R. Gar
diner, tho theatrical manager who ha3so
many organizations on tho road and who
wi one of tho backers of the now defunct
Eva Mann combination. Young says
Gardiner arranged that tho former was to
havo a hand In tho management of tho
company and that whilo succoss was met
on tho road Gardiner revellod in all tho
honors, but when tho company commencod
to moet with advorsities ho no longer
oourtod the manaserial honors and an
nounced to the public that ho had no
intorest In tho enterprise other than being
the author of tho play. In closing his
statement Mr. loung said, "On arriving
in Shenandoah, Thursday, Mr. Gardiner
had bis personal baggage checked through
to Now York, leaving innocent members
of tho company liable for claims which ho
owed, Tho company is now in Shona
doah with their baggage hold for C. R.
Gurdinor s debts."

Tha finest nolo paper and onvolopes 1

iho country at Max Rpcso's, tf

Auction GooGs.
I bog to inform tho public that I have

purchased at sheriff's sale a big stock of
groceries, otc, which will bo opened for
salo by Tuoiday morning next. Now
Orleans molastos, 253. per gallon; Oolong,
Japan, English Breakfast and Gunpowder
teas at 25c. per pound. Dealers in need of
show cases, tea cans, murt measures,
shovels or scales, will save monoy by
purchasing from me.

J. COVFKR,
20 and 31 South Main St. 10 10 3t

Maglo Lantern Exhibition.
The magic lontern exhibition, which was

broken up a few weeks ago in tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church by an alarm of flro
in tho neighborhood, will baglvon on Mon
day evening, next, under tha auspices of
tho Epworth League The admission will
bo free to all who purchased tickets for the
former ono, and a voluntary cffuring will
be expec.ed of all others.

Pay Your Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in

arrears for 1889 00 taxes must mako settle-
ment at once, as tho undesigned is deter-
mined to mako his collections complcto in
tho near future, even if arrests must bo re-
ported to. ClIUIST. SOUMIUT,

tf Tax Collector.

Aro All ItepuMlcans Thieves?
"All Republicans are thieves" is an

idea original with Colonel A. K. e,

who has started out with this
proclamation in his elfbrt to turn Penn-
sylvania Democratio and nomiuute Gov-
ernor Pattisou as a Democratio candi-
date for the presidency. Ho has writ-
ten scores of editorials in its elucidation.
The Democratic managers have eiuffed
a hundred newspapers with columns in
its demonstration. The Democratio
platform at JIarrisburg affirms it in a
dozen planks.

"All Republicans are thievos."
The campaign is to bo ono of calumny.

Republicans, to esoape suspicion, vote,
the Democratio ticket, uud please Hur-rit- y,

McClure & Co.

A Stunner.
J. CofToe, having purchased the greater

pmli.in of Goldman's stock at sheriff' s salo
rcmiilv, e g ol uioro than 2000 pair
nf li. "ts, ho.?, etc., he is now prepared to
sell the same at prices not t'i be b aten in
ihe county. Come early wbllo the sizes
romain unbroken. Don't forget the place,
31 South Main-stree- t. Look for canvass
sign. 0 Ct

Always go to Cosleti's, South Main
street, for your prime oysters. 8 22-t- f

,rY" Programme.
Tbo following will be tho programme of

th "Y" meeting this evening :

Hcrlplural I06801), Mill tie llees.
Belecllon Irom "V bells."
Comlorecltatloii, Ilellu Drown.
Jotunaitof a week, lidltn dlorgan,
Holo, jnhn Trice.
Critic. Marie Dover.
Ynuug piople ure profited morally and

Intellectually by attending the "Y," All
luvltcd.

II a woman will, the will. ' If the uHll
take I'r, Hull's Cough Byrup for her cold, she
wut uo cureu.

Lottor List.
The following lottors remain uncalled for

in tho Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa.,
post offico, Octobor 10, 1801 :

Bugeley, John
Parties calling for advertised lotters

should please say "advertised," Ono oent
will be charged on all advertised letter.

11. O. Boykr, P. M.

Ovfti rs are in hhp. n and itio b t in tbo
roaiketurotttCVflai . b.'-t- f

GENERAL NEWS !

HAPPENINGS OF A LOCAL
CHARACTER.

NEWS GATHERED HERE AND THERE

The Water Company vs. tho Bor
ough Tho Vlotlms of the Rich-

ardson Colliery Disaster
Hurled.

Tho caso of the Shenandoah Water &
Gas Company against tho borough ol
Shenandoah, in which tho compiny makes
a claim of $20 water ront for each flro plug
used in the borough, has attracted tho at- -

tontlon of nearly every borough official in
tho county. Tho trial of tho caso started
on Tuesday last and yesterday nfternoon
the last witness was examined. Tbo court
adjourned until this morning to hear tho
arguments of tho counsel for tho respec-

tive parlies preparatory to submitting tLo
caso to the jury. Tho claim of tbo com-
pany amounts to about $4 000, and covers a
period of sovoral yean. Tho borough re
pudiated the claim, on tho ground tht tho
wator company agreed lomo years ago,
whon tho borough was arranging to get a
waiorsupply of its own, that no cliargo would
bo made for wat r used for flro purposes
Tho borough claimed thai this ngreomont
was ratified by tho water company failing
to present a bill for water used by the fire
department until nearly five years after the
agreement is allogcd to havo boon mado,
Ono of tho points mado by Ihocompany
wa9 that if any tuch agreement was mado
it should have been in writing. Another
point mado by tho company was that ll
tuch an agroorneiit was mado tbe borough

it by proceeding with tho spocial
election called for tho establishment of
public water works and by proceeding with
work on tho dam until it was enjoined by
tho court.

Cuckoo I What's Cuckoo? 10 10 It

Tho Richardson Victims.
All the collieries in tho Hecksherville

valley wero idle yesterday out of rospect to
tho memory of tho' flyo men who wero
victims of the Richardson colliery disaster,
lho remains oi Purcell, Clancy, Lawlor
and Wolsh were interred in St. KIran's
cemetery, llo;kshervillo, and tho body of
Michuol Shields, tho Polish victim, was
interred in the Polish cemotery at Maha
noy City. The iuneral of the sixth vie im
John Salmon, look placo at Minersvillo
this morning.

I'lay Cuckoo for fun I 10

Frequent Mishaps.
Engineer Gouldner, who has charge of

tho short lino Pottsvlllo pafsengor trail
was considerably annoyed y by th
nut or antics of his "ttcam horses." Who
he took charge of onglne No. 100 he found
it in need of repairs. The engino was put
in tho Delano shops and Gouldner was
givon No. 118. As the engineor pulled out
from lho Lehigh Valley depot at 0.C8, pre
piratory to backing down to lho l'ennsyl
vania dopot for tho trip to l'ottsvillo i

spring of tbe ongino broke and Gouldner
was obliged to side-trac- tho train until
the arrival of another engine from Delano.
The train loft for l'ottsvillo half an hou
behind time.

Play Cuckoo for ploasure I It

Tho Cusick and Burns Caso.
'Squire J.J. Monaghan returned yester-

day from Richmond, Virginia, where ho
spent a part of the week as a witness beforo
tbe fcrmid Jury in the case of Cu ick and
Burns, former residents of this town, who
are charged with committing post otKoo
robberies, Tbe 'squire went before tho
grand jury to to the good character
mI' the accused and prosent a pennon
signed by a number of town people. Hj
says the casn was under consideration
when be left Viiginia and tbe chances were
favorable to the aocuted.

Cuckoo Morgan's Bargain Bazar tho
latest game out-2- 53., tOo., $1.00. 10 10-l- t

Reduced Rates.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announce that for tbo annual encamp-
ment of tho Union Veteran Legion, to bo
held at Reading, Pa., October 18th to 16th,
inclusive, it will sell excursion tickets
from all points on its systom at a rate of
one fare for tbe round trip. Tickets will
bo sold and good going October Olb to 13th,
valid for return until Octobor 19lb, inclusive

Take good advice. I have snllered with bad
heudacbea for yiars, und have tried mauy
remedies without obtaining relief. Iwaaad
viced lo give Milvatiou Oil a trial, and it lias
entirely cured me,

KDWAIID BA1.TZ, (Butcher,!
Id Faj cue Market, lialllmore, Md,

Head Squeezed.
Gcorgo Lowdcn, a young man employod

as driver in tho Kohlnoor colliery, was
soverly injured yeiterday aftornoon by
having his head squeezed while he was in
tho act of coupling cars in a gangway of
the colliery.

Lidies, If you want lino writing papi--

and er.ve'oiMa t.. n.n.cb, mil en Mi.

11' '. U

PERSONAL.
Mr. William Stein Is seriously 111.

Mlno Inspoctor Stein went to Pottsvlllo
this morning.

John K. Wilson, of Pollsvillo, was a
visitor to town

J. W. Geary, civil engineer, of PotU- -
vllle, was In town this morning.

Supervisor Llewellyn was a witness in
lho Water Co. cao yostorday.

Lottor Carrier Holman is taking his an
nual vacation and Thomas ia
serving in his place.

Jamos Fadden, of Cass township, as
sistant librarian at Uarrisburg, was in town
yosterday.

Miss Nellio Kolb, ono of Mahanoy
township school teachors, was in townthis
morning.

Hon. C. N. Brumm, of Minersville,
stopped In town o fow tnlnutos y

while on his way to Mt. Carmol.
B. B. Mrgargeo, representing tho paper

houso of Megargoo & Bros., Scranton, woa
in town yesterday soliciting business.

District Attornoy Koch and his assistant,
Mr. Shay, and John A. Sullivan, Esq , of
l'ottsvillo, were in town yesterday.

Cards are out announcing tho coming
nuptia's of .Miss Isabel! Leo Grant, of
town, to Edward I'cwlos, of Newark, N.
J, Tho ceremony will be porformed at tho
homo of tho brido on Wodneeday, October
21st.

Mr. anjlMrs. J. L. Ilassler, of Berwick,
Pa., returned Thursday fr.im their exten-
sive and delightful trip through Illinois,
Iowa and Kansas. They wore accompanied
homo by their grand daughter, Miss Eva
Bobbins, and hir friend, Miss Lola Eirly
of Sac City, Iowa, and are at present visit-
ing Mrs. J. M. Robbing, oi this town.
Aftor a stay horo Missos Robbins and
Early will mako a tour through New York
and tho Now England states, and also visit
Washington. Tho young ladies promised
when they left home that they would tell
their oaslorn friends thoy aro fro n Iowa
and that the Republicans will carry that
stalo this fall.

Friday's Ashland Telegram said,
"Thomas Scanlan, tbe gentlemanly follow
whodoalsout the cash from the paying-teller'-

window at tho Merchants' National
Bank of Shenandoah, iwas a visitor to town
this morning and graced an eay chair in
tho Telegram office for a short timo." And
also noted that "John L. Williams, Divis-io- n

Superintendent for tho P. & R. O. & I.
Co., and State Inspector oLMines, Will-
iam Stein, camo down from Shenandoah
last ovenlng, and in company with In-
spoctor McMurtrio, saw Mr. Bretz's
"Black Diamonds" at tho opera house."

"Tho Eoy Scout."
Tho usual large Monday night audienco

was j ti sent at tho Howard last ovoning to
witness tho prformance of "Tho Boy
Scout " The diffurcnt scones and incidents
of tho play were receivod with shouts of
laughter and frequent and enthusinstio
applauso. Theresa Nowcomb enacted her
rolo with excellent judgment and tho
company is well selected. lloston Herald.
Miss Theresa Newcomb will present "fhe
Boy Scout" at Ferguson's theatre on Mon-

day night.

Will Attend Church.
Tho Junior Templars of llonor will at-

tend the Methodist Episcopal church in a
body evening whon a special
sermon will bo delivered to them on "The
greatest cureo in tbo world and what to do
with it.

Buy Keyiitme flour. Bo careful that the
aamo Leshiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
prinlod on overv saok.

A Monster,
Little Patrick Cantwell, )4 years of age,

of 203 Gilbert street. Sbenand ah, had u
tap worm removed by tbe Indian doctor
who is now located at Frackville. T
doctor guarantees to remove bead an h

or no money to be pail. -

Thanks Tendered.
Tbe Rescue Hook & Ladder Oompar

tenders a vote of thanks to Mittaf Lizm
Townsend and Clara Hays for two hand-som- o

banners.

A Young Lady
Between tbo ages of 14 and 10 years can
get a nice situation at Keagey's photograph
gallery by applying at onco. tf

Legal blanks of all kinds for salo at tho
IlKRAtD ofllco.

WANT A FISH ?

For BrWcffttt
A ifaokoral ?

Wo havo 'em.
White and fat.
Bright and sweet.
No oil. No rust,

ilb, 31b, lib, 111b, lUb,
CKRAFS,

No. 122 North Jardin Street.


